DIRECTIONS to Middletown Board of Education
Administrative Offices

**From New Haven:**
I-91 North to Route 9 South**

**From New Britain:**
Route 72 to Route 9 South**

**From Hartford:**
Route I-91 South. Take Exit 22S to Route 9 South**

**From Meriden:**
Route 55 East. At the CT River**

**From Shoreline:**
Route 9 North**

**From Route 9 North or South:**
Take Exit 11 (Randolph Rd); turn left at end of exit ramp. Pass four lights (one regular at end of ramp, one blinker at firehouse, one regular at Millbrook Rd., another blinker at Ridge Road. Take second right after second blinker (or fourth light) onto Hunting Hill Ave. Travel straight on Hunting Hill Ave., until you see Middletown H.S. on your right and the football field on your left. Pass the high school and look at parking next to the small brick building on your right. Board of education offices are in the single story wing on the building across the street.